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•ST" We can take no notice of anonymous commnnloa
Done. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

*ST Voluntary correspondonco eoUclted from all parte

er the world, and especially from our different military

and naval departments. When used, it will be paid for.

THE WAR PRESS

Our weekly paper, Tin-: War Press, will
conclude its first volume with the number that
is issued on Saturday. We.desire to return
thanks to our friends for, the kindness with
which they have greeted it, and for the abun-
dant patronage it has received. It presents
the fullest and most reliable history of the
great events which have agitated the civilized
world, that-has been given to the public.
Correct and fnll details of all the battles that
have been fought, military movements, expe-
ditions by land and sea, will be printed from

' our own correspondents, from the official re-
ports of generals and the army, and from the
most reliable of our newspaper contempora-
ries. Every number contains a truthful
sketch of some event connected with the war,
or a life-like picture of a commander who has
become famous. The literature of war will
be abundantly represented in the songs of the
poet, the eloqucn e of the orator, the fancy
of the; novelist, and the wit of the humorist.
Writers of ability and experience contribute,
to all these departments. , -

In addition to those features, The War
Press will preserve many of the traits of our
-daily paper. The letters of onr correspon-
dent, « Occasional/’ which excite so much
attention, from their force and truthfulaess,
and the great accuracy with which they, have
anticipated and illustrated military and politi-
cal events, are all reprinted in its columns,
together with articles from The Editor and his
assistants, commenting upon the affairs of the
‘day. ' :

It is our ambition to make The Waii Press
one of the most beautiful and popular jour-
nals inthe country. Its style will be high-
toned and unexceptionable, and, as it is
warmly devoted ,to the cause of the Union,
and to the support of the Administration in
thispresent mighty straggle, we desire to see
it in every loyal family. To this end we have
made the most liberal offers to -postmasters
and agents and persons desirous of forming
clubs. These will be found elsewhere.

The following are the contents of The War
Press for this week :

ENGBATING Generals Humphrey's and Porter’s
Divisions crossing tbe Potomac river at Blackford’s Ford,
toAdvance on Shepberdstown.,

. : ORIGIN VL STOUT-—Tile on the Mountains.
CHOICE POETRY ‘

WIT AKD HUatOB.
EDITORIALS —X. The; Situation—2. Southern Bs-

eulta and northern Bt sources—3 '.The' Two Components
of Secession Gymratlij—fr-Tho Defence of ex-President
Buchanan—s. An Active Campaign—6. Progress—7.
Bebel Testimony Agaicst Bneli—9, labor and Liberty
—O, Pennsylvania Yolumeert—lo. The Cause,

THE ELECTIONS.
FIVE LETTERS FROM “OCCASIONAL.”
[The War Press publishes every week all the letters

of “Occasional’l that appear in the Dally Press,]
A WEEK’S NEWS SUMUAEY.
LETTEB FROM IKKbAND. ■'LETTER FBOM PABSON BBOWLGW. <

■FROM McOLELLAK’B ABMY.
LETTEB FBOM JAOKBON. TENN.
IMPORTART FROM POBTBOYAL.
IMI’OBTANT SOUTIIEKN NEWS.
THE WAB IN THE SOUTHWE3T.
FBOM THE ABMY OF THE POTOMAC. •

FBOM WASHING TON.
EX' PBEBIDEN P BUCHANAN'S BEPLY TO GEN;

SCOTT. ' ■LETTEB FBOM HOSEA HOBN.
PEBSONAL, POLITICAL, AND MISCELLANE-

OUS ITEMS.
THE LATEST NEWS BY TELEGBAPH FBOM

ALL PABTS OF THE UNION.
COKBESPONDENOE FROM EYEBY DIVISION

OF THE ABMY. -. • ■
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
LATEST FOBEIGN NEWS.
MISCELLANEOUS—The Bebel Raid in Pennsyl.

vanta—Capture of Mobile—Pirate Alabama Still at
Work—Lynch Law in Msr/lard—The Indian War—
Emancipation ProciamaHor—Xh) Pirate Alabama.

FINANCIAL AND OOMHEBOIAL—The Money
Market, Philadelphia Markets, Ac , Ac.

RF- PARTICULAR NOTICE.
In this week’s War. Press thsto are some now Pre-

miums offered, to which attention is called. The new
work, by EDMUND KIBKE ,of “ AMONG THE
BIBEB ; QB, SOUTH IN SECESSION-TIME,” will
be sent (in addition to ihe War Press for a year) to
every person remitting Two Dollara.
A BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH AL3UM AND

THIRTIT PORTRAITS
will be;sent to any person who wilt raise a Club of
Twenty and remit Twenty-fourDollars.:

TERMS OF THE WAR PRESS—Single copies,
FOUR cants, put up in wrapper, ready for mailing; to
be heal at our counter, as well as of all newsdealers. Two
Boilers per annum, when sent by mail.

THE WAR,
Active movements have begun again in Ken

tucky. The Union army, which would probably
have gone into winter quarters had Buell been re-
tained in command, is again in motion, and isnow
on its way to Nashville and other points in Ten-
nessee. General Lcsjcrans has taken command
in person. He has rot, so far, issued any address
to his troops, no doubt preferring to express his
sentiments in actions, not in promises. The
whereabouts of Bragg’s army is not known, hut it
is supposed that part of it has been detached to
reinforce Gen. Lee, and the rest is lying at Chatta-
nooga and Knoxviile, or some other strategic point
in Tennessee. The movement of Gen.-Bosecrans
on Nashville will have a good offect. It will re-
lieve the almost-starved garrison of that town, and
place lhcm in a position to defy any rebel force
that attacks, and will also give us a firm base, from
which we can move onKnoxville and out the rebel
Confederacy in two, and release the loyal and self-
sacrificing people of Tennessee from the despotism
t» which they are subjected. We look for grand
results from General Boseerans’ army, and, if past
performances are any surety for future ones, wo
will not be disappointed.

THE NEWS
Despatches received at Gen. Curtis’ head-

quarters, in St. Louis, on the iat test., state that
after the recent success of our forces at Pittman’s
Ferry, Colonels Lazear and Dewey, with their forces
combined, pushed on as far as Bollinger's Mills,
whioh point "is within five miles of Pocahontas,
Arkansas, where they fought Burbridge, completely
routing his forces, and capturing a large number of
prisoners, including many Confederate officers:
Among the latter are Col. Green, of St. Louis, and
Campbell, of Springfield, Mo. A later despatch*
from Col. Lazear, dated the Slsfult., says he oap-
tured and dispersed two hundred of Boone’s com-
mand;

In the Zoological Section of theBritish Associa-'
Hon at its late meeting, Professors Owen and Hux-
ley had a lively debate on the relations of man to
the lower order of animals; Mr. Owen taking the
ground thatman should be placed in a distinct sub-
kingdom by himself; and Mr. Huxley flatly reply-
ing that Mr, Owen in no way represented .the
real nature of the problem under discussion. This
personal controversy attracted a great deal of at-
tention. Mr. Huxley claimed that in the course
of former controversies with Mr. Owen, he had
exposed the mistakes of the latter, and had es-

; tobiiahed the fact that the structural differences
between man and the highest ape are of the same
order, and only slightly different in degree from
those whichseparate the apes, one from another.
In conclusion; he expressed his opinion of the fu-
tility of diseussiors like this. In his opinion, the

. differences between man and.the lower animals are
not to be expressed by bis toes or his brain, butare
moral and intellectual No definite result ensued
from the controversy.

A Venice letter, in_an English paper, say3;
‘‘Thehope of a better winter season than the pre-
ceding one is beooming more and more realized.
Many important families, who were formerly ac-
customed to pass the winter in Venice, bnt in con-
sequence of the late ,political events had discon-
tinued coming, have announced their intended re-
turn!” ■

The draft has been postponed until the first day
ofDecember in Michigan.

Our Dope from the South.
The rebel General Price’s son—himself

high and honored in tile Confederate service
—in taking the oath of allegiance, a few weeks
since, exhorted the North to maintain its po-
sition & little while longer, insisting that the
grand rebellion was so rapidly becoming dis-
organized by the mstitntiOn, on various.grounds, of minor rebellions within its ownlimits, and against its own procedures that
it could not long support its present warlike
front; :bnt must soon fall by suicide if it did
mot fail through sheer inanition. So many as-
sertions bt like nature' bad been previously
made, and provedgroundlessby therebcliion’a
continued strength, that we were inclined to
shuffle this testiinonyvalso. into the great void
that always exists between hope and achieve-
ment, peopled only by (lie vagiio phantoms of
rumor and imagination.: Bat corroborations
of the&e asseitiocsnre ponringih on .all Sides,
and we are now bound to-accept them as the
vcritable'cqncluridns of one who .had-the
amplest opportunities both for observation and

deduction. From recent numbers of South-
ern papers we compile the following facts,
confining ©uryattention, for the present, to the
iqtate of affa'rs on tile western side of the Mis-
aissipp:, ; .

Nothing can exceed,the absolutism of the
despotic law that contr6ls'/matters in the rebel
districts of Arkansas and the Indian Territo-
ries. Indeed, the governmental management
that disposes of ajl political, andeven personal,
transactions; in that unhappy country cannot
be called law at all; it is simply the arbitrary
will of a single man acting, at the hod of an
oligarchy, as judge, jury, and executioner
upon all concerns of life, not only such as are
legitimately the subjects of legal enactment,
but also upon those which appertain to the
citizen purely in a personal relation, and have
no influence upon or connection with anything
beyond individual self-interest. It appears
that over all the vast territory west of the
Mississippi, which falls under rebel jurisdic-
tion, a single Grand Mogul of a Provost Mar-
shal has been appointed—to whom is entrusted
the right of instituting any number of local
provost marshals that his sovereign excellency
may deem necessary for the lightening of his
own labors, further oppressing the people,
and contributing to the glory—««(//»nds—-
of the “Confederate Htates.” A cata-
logue of the duties enjoined upon these
exuuplary tools of despotism would he sim-
ply a catalogue of deliberate thefts upon a'
large scale, and dignified with the title of
“necessary impressmentsof usurpations
without a parallel in the history of tyranny ;

of compulsions unknown to highwaymen, and-
death punishments at which Thugs would hesi-
tate ; of a general crushing and cruelty that
will form one of the darkest and. most inex-
plicable problems for the future historian, and
would now be deserving ot the philanthro-
pist’s keouest commiseration, if Justice
did not conspire with Providence to pro-
nounce them merited even ten-fold. It
will hardly be believed, and yet the South-
ern papers themselves are the authority,
that these petty hirelings ofa ruthless oligarchy
are “to enroll and compel to serve as a pro-
vost guard all white male persons between the
ages of sixteen and forty-five years, who are
not subject to conscription, and not exempt from
military serviceand secondly, to arrest
and punish “commensurately with the of-
feree,” any cne who dares to lisp a word of
critieism upon the actions, military or politi-
cal, of the “Confederate Government,” espe-
cially that branch of it hereby established as
an arbitrary end of all complaints. So that,
as regards the lives and liberties of the rebel-
lion’.s citizens, the circle of despotism is com-
plete : first, the whole available population
remaining after an exhaustive conscription is
formed into a provost guard; and then each
member, as well as every disaffected woman
and old man, is made subject to its imperious
action!

Bxitit is in regard to personal property that
the infamy of this autocracy is seen in the
most vivid colors. All regulations of trade,
and traflic are subjected to the single will of
the chief .provost marshal. “A tariff of
prices is announced to his subjects, to be
rigidly enforced everywhere in the district!”
Merchants are required to keep open their
stores irom a certain hour in the morning to a
certain hour in the evening, every day except
Sunday! And, as if in mockery of the con-
fusion and ruin thus caused, the very internal
•conditions ©f trade are arbitrated, and all
vendors are forced “ to receive, in exchange
for all articles of merchandise, Confederate
money, if tendered!”

That these legislative injunctions have not
been empty forms is evinced by the proceed-
ings of the Marshals with the cotton on the
Arkansas plantations. By an order, dated last
June, but.just come to light for us, it appears
that all cotton in the, Trans-Mississippi district
was deliberately seized by the Marshal “ for
account of the Confederate States;” and this
wholesale robbery, so far from endingwith one

ispecies of property, soon extended to wagons,
horses, and slaves; to the impressing, for this
special service, of all officers, sheriffs, con-
scripts, and- citizens; and finally to “ giving
away to necessitous persons ton pounds of
cotton fer each white person and slave!”

. Of course, these liigh-handed outrages can-i
not he without their (due effect upon the un-
■foitunate creatures' thus summarily deprived
of property, liberty, and, in many cases, of
life: though tyranny is so intimately leagued
with power,: that aay expression of resistance
to these luonarchcal decrees can force its way

• but slowly to the surface It must come,
however, unless men have sunk beneath the
level of brutes. Setting aside the fact that
personal liberty is wholly done,away with, and

' life is made the p’aj thing perhapsof a dyspep-
tic whim, the prime conditions of all trade are
utterly destroyed, and not- poverty, so much
as starvation, is the necessary result. We
shall presently have a rebellion within the
rebellion. Jf tho votes of the North refuse to
support the cause of tho .Republic, the very
luadhess of those whose frenzied rage sought
to destroy theState will be made to contribute
totheworship ofthe God ofFreedom. It would
be a curious and not uninstructive lesson if the
North, proving recreant tp her divine mission,
should falter and fail; while theSouth, proving
recreant to her first recreance, should take up
the cause ingloriously abandoned by its proper
champion, and unconsciously put tho victory
into its hands. ' -

Europe and America
Bumois of the intended European recogni-

tion of the South continue to reach this coun-
try in letters firom London correspondents of
New York and other journals. We attach no
importance to them, for they are merely
guesses at what may occur, under circum-
stances. The Cabinets of England and! France
are not in the habit of allowing their policy to
ooze out through newspaper correspondents,
and, for the most part, it- is so secretly ar-
ranged, and so carefully concealed, that the
public first learn it, by the completed act it-
self. When it is gravely stated, with all the
gravity of personal .confidence, that Lord
Lyons will bring with him “ the determination
oi England, France, mid Russia to recognize
the Confederacy, and that he will also bear an
earnest protest, on the part of these Powers,
against any methodof conducting thewar which
they may consider opposed to the usages of
civilization,”: we are confirmed in -our doubt.
Of all European countries, Russia has mani-
fested, in our present struggle, tho most sin-
eerejjsjmpatby with the good cause of Liberty,
Order, and Union; andtho Czar, who himself
has devoted all the energies of a vigorous'
mind and humane will to give freedom to the
serfs.in liis vast realm; cannot but rejoice that
we, too, are determined to" erase from our
scutcheon the black mark which, slavery has
placed there. England ahd- France may be so
foolish as to recognize “the so-called South-
ern Confederation” 5 but it is almost out of the;
lines of probability that Russia would join
them in such an act. The Czar,who feels the
highest personal interest in the great struggle
in which treason has involved iis, has never
hesitated to declare, in the most open manner,
that his sympathies are with the North, and
that to breakup our glorious Union would be
to- retard, all over the world, the advance of
the liberal principles which alone elevate and
benefit the great family of man.

It is as iikoly'as not that Lord Palmerston
is playing fast and loose with us; that he has
a double game; that he would annoy and in-
jure us if ho dare. But, though the feeling
throughout England is strangely and strongly
against us, that country would scarcely ven-
ture upon the risk and cost of a war with
the United States, which would soon follow
her recognition of the rebellions South. The
annual peace expenditure '; of England is
now §850,000,000, and John Bull would
not wish for tho additional taxation which
war would create. The national debt of
England is 94,006,000,000, and it would
be a great risk to increase it. What
effect the substitution of M. “Droi/yn
l’Huys for, M. Tiiouvenel, in the Foreign
Bureau of the French Ministry, may have upon
American interests, cannot yet be seen, i It is-
variously stated that M. Tiiouvexel was for
and was against Southern recognition, but it
seems generally believed that his successor
has declared himself decidedly opposed to it.
Ere long, it-would seem, European affairs may
occupy the attention of the nations. Italy—-
or, rather,Yenetia and Rome—claims an early
solution of tho. question whether they shall of*
shall not be included in United Italy. It is
notorious that Napoleon has not strengthened
his own power by upholding that of the Pope.
One cannon-bait hastily fired, at this crisis, in
any part of Europe, would be the signal of
another great war. of tho nations. In this un-
certainty, and with this danger, is it likely
that, England and France would mnira thingsmore complicated by recognizing the South?

JLETTJEB- FROM 11 OCCASIONAI. ”

Washington, Nov. 5,1882
The great shock of the New Yoik. battle

has passed. ¥e know the worst; and where
does it leave the future of our country?
Where does it leave; the Administration?
Happily, the first is not in the hands of the
rebellion, nor the second under the control of
their sympathising friends. The great majority
of the people in the lateelections have distinctly
declared that the war shall go on till ttfe
Union Is restored ; even those who voted
against the Administration took the same
ground. There ought, then, to be a: unani-
mous verdict on -this point. "Nor can
the Administration be fettered by 'the
men chosen to Congress in the late elections
by the so-called Democratic masses. I am
not yet willing to assert that there will be a
clear working Republican or Union majority
in the next House, although I know that .we
have gainedheavily in the Northwestem States,
owing to the increased number ofRepresenta-
tives elected on account of the increase of the
population in those States, most of whom, just
chosen, are conscientiously against the rebel-
lion and all who sympathize with it'; yet this
muchT do claim, that the' true friends of the
republic in the next Congress will be united
on a great principle, irresistible because they
are so, and that-their adversaries, even if in a-
majority, will be disunited, because they do

. not all believe in the justice of. attacking and'
rebuking the Administration in the midst ofthis
dreadful war. The friends of theAdministration
and the war have learned a sad lesson in the
history of their late divisions, and will prove
that they have learned it profitably in the
coming Congress, by' consolidating' their
forces as the Republicans did in the Congress
of 1856-7,-when, by their intense. devotion to’
principle, they elected Banks and defeated 1
Milson and the slaveholders. Theymust every-
where, and instantly, abandon their querulous
course toward their own friends ;in power.
Their; foes in the free States are either fight-
ing for a division of tbo Union, or else to re-
cover possession of the Presidency, which
would make a continuance of the Union im-
possible. Confidence, conciliation, conces-
sion, among the friends of the Administra-
tion, will undoubtedly give us control of the
next House, as wehave of the next Senate, l. -

' Occasional.'-
.English Pictorials.^—We have to thank the

attentive kindness of Mr. 8. C. TTpham, newspaper
agent, 403 Chestnut street, for Vaa IllustratedLon-
don News of the 18thOctober. This is a double
number with"a supplement, which gives a view, on
an extended scale, of the nave of the large build-
ing in which the International Exhibition of. 1862
is held.; It is printed in colors, (fifteen, we be-
lieve.) and is certainly the best specimen of using
numerous engraved wood- blocks to combine, so
as to make one magnificent whole. In the paper
itself are twenty-four fine wood engravings. We'
also have the Illustrated News of the World.
with fewer and inferior wood-cuts, but very ac-
ceptable for its supplement, portraits engraved on
steel. The present number gives us the,Countes3
of Chesterfield, as she was thirty years ago, one of
the beauties of the English Court.

g[ lmportant to Shippers ,of Freight.—The
Pennsylvania; Railroad Company require shippars
offreight destined to any point within the State of
Maryland, or to points south of the parallel of Get-
tysburg, in Adams or Franklin county, Penteyiva-
nia, to take out a.permit from the Castom House,
the extensive contraband trade hitherto carried on
along our southern border having made.this pre-
caution neoessary. Shippers must comply with the
legal requisition, or their freight will not be taken
by thecompany. For particulars see advertisement.

Persona:—Tho following Is a list of Americana re-
gistered at Gun & Co.’s American News Booms, 19 Ora-
van street, Strand,London, England, for the weekending
October 18,1802:

George Alfred Townßenfl, New York ; J;W. Simontbn
and family, San Francisco; Rev. J. Chittenden, San
Francisco: Mrr.H. P. Cecil, Washington; Geo, Taylor,
Now York; O, O..Marsh,New Haven,Conn.; M. T,
Taylor, New Orleans; J; O. Burnham, Havana; Ti Hol-
cc mb, Delaware; O. Bawson and wife, Kentucky; Miss
M. Bawson,Kentucky; W. T. Walters, Baltimore; F. F.
Durant, New York; T.Burgess, Boston; O. Byrne, New
Jersey; E. Chapin, New York; Dr. E:H. Ohamplin, New
York/ ’ :

Public Entertainments.
Gottschals’s Concerts.—The sale of secured seats

for the last of this series of concerts will commence this
. morning, at Gould’s music store, Seventh and Chestnut

streets. The programmefor this concert is the most at-
tractive cue yet presented by Mr. Gotlfchalk, and we
hope it will be appreciated by thepublic. Inaddition to
e ther .attractive features, Miss Oariotta Patti will sing,
for!the first time, ths beautiful “PolkadiBravura,’’ ca led
the “PapßUofi,” composed expressly for her by Mr.
Gotischalk. The “Grade Bong” (Berceuse) and the
celebrated French “Laughing Song,” both of which
created such wonderment and admiration at former, con-
certs, will also be repeated. The conceit will be held at
Concert Hail, on Saturday evening nexf

, and those who
desire secured seats should procure them early, as tto
number is limited. • !

Af.ch-street Theatre.—This favorite place of
amusement is crowded every evening by an appreciating
andiei ce, witnessing the inimitable aciiig of Mr. J. 8,
Clatke. Mr. Clarke appears each evening inhis choicest

.characters, and never falls to win-the applause of. his
audience. He WlHippear this evening as Farmer A*7,-
Juld, in “Speed the Pic ugh,” and Henry Dobs, in
“Married Life.’’ A". v-' I

Walnut-street Theatre.—Hr.urKlMrs. E. L,
Davenport appear 6acb evening in their favarite roio3 to
large audiences. Mr Davenport is one of the best actors
on the stage, and never fails to draw good houses. Ho
wiii appear ibis evening as Bichard. ..

!

Vocal Music.—Mr. Mason KindalU one of oiir best
vocalists, will hold a meetieg this evening at Ninth and
Epring Gardenstreets, for the purpose of forming a class.
Those wishing to make themselves’proficieat ia vocal
music will do well to attend. ’ , V

FR OM WASIIfGT O 3ST
Special Despatches to “ The Press.”

■ , Washington, November 5,1882
Another, Sentence Mitigated by President

[Lincoln. -
A privafe of a Missouri company of volunteers, in

Arkansas, was recently found guilty by court martial of
violating the 7th Article or War, by resisting and strik-
ing a lieutenant who was aiding the offirer ofthß day in
Quelling disorder. Tho accused plead,:in answer to the
charges and specifications, that he was drunk, and knew
nothing oi them, but two-thirds of the court martial
sentenced him to be shot to death.

The proceedings having been submitted to" the Presi-
dent of the United States, he made the following order:
“ The prisoner's offence, in this case, being to some ex-
tent the result of and not of premeditr-
Hon, the sentence of-death is mitigated to imprisonment
for oneyear, commencing oh the 25th of October, and to
be; dishonorably discharged from the service with the loss
of pay ai d emoluments.’’

The Custodian of Prisoners.
The Commissary General of Prisoners, 001. Hoffman,

has charge of the United Btates officers and men on pa-
role, and correspondence relating to them, as well as al
details oonoeming them, wiU pass through him.

A Mnrder.
A murder was committed in this cityto-day. An Irish-

man waskilled, bya negro.
, Governor Morton, of Indiana.

Governor Morton,of Indiana, and Col. Dennis, the
State Agent, have gone to Harper’s Ferry to look after
the interests of the Indiana troops in McClellan’sarmy;

The Monitor.
The Monitor,now at the navy yard, will Rethrownopen to tho inspection of visitors to morrow afternoon

The Result in filissmiri and New Jersey.
[Special Despatch to The Press.]

Washington, Nov 6, 1852.
: A private despatch from St. Louis, received hero,efstes-that Frank Blair claims his election by fivehundred ms jority. W
- A despatch from New Jersey to the Chronicle states

thet in the First district, New Jersey, is theonly
Union candidate for Congress elected.

Transferred.
Commander Theodokos Baii.ev baa been detachedfrom the command of Backet:’s Harbor,and appointed to

comm and the Eastern Gnif Blockadmg Squadron, in
plaqe ef Acting Bear Admiral Lahoner, detached bnacconst of ill health.

Appointments in the Navy.
Charles B. Prrlev has been, cemmissioned aj asais

tant paymaster in the navy.
Dr E. A. Arnold hasbeen appointed acting assistantsurgeon, and ordered to proceed to Hampton Boads forduty on board the steamer Crusader.

FBOM THE ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC.
The Rebels Believed to be Retreating to

GordonsviUe—Their Present Movements
Believed to be only Feints.
Harper’s Ferry, Monday, Nov. 3— Four rebel

prisoners were brought in yesterday, caught spying in
this neighborhood.

Two hundred rebel cavalry were seen between Hall
Town and Charlestown last night. Oar pickets are re-
ported as skirmishing with them. . ; ' 2

All the movements of the enemy in this direction were
.feints..: j ! .. .... ...

Advices from the East Biflge state that the bulkof the
rebel.a; my ia on the east side ofBlue Bidge.

Several rebel prisoners have been taken. Longstreet
is at Paris, Jackson juet passed through Ashby’s Gap,
ai dHill is dose on him. ‘

The general impression among our officers is that the
rebels are fast retreating to Gordonsville, and all their
movtmenfs are only feints to cover this movement. They
told the people ’of Purcellvfile, several, days since, that
they had no idea ofwintering In the Shenandoah valley.
They aro suffering much from sickness and want of shoes
aod clothing.

■ ; Voits of them succeeded in‘crossing down the east aide
of Loudoun and getting in our rear-on Sunday after-
.noon, within two. and a half miles of Harper’s Ferry,and a Pennsylvania regiment picket managed to cap-
tore only one, as the cavalry was not onhand.

Prof. Lowe packed upbti baUoon, and left yesterday
for .unknown parts, where he will, doubtless, soon give
ns one of his fine bird’s-eye views or therebel move-
ments.

It has been beautifnl lodian- summer weather for the
last three or four days, but this .morning is cold and
cloudy, denoting rain. The Potomac Is still low, but a
euddrn and great rise is universally expected.

EOuf troops were never in better ootdttion and spirits—

THE PEESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1882.
#ll staging as they err s« inio Virginia. Troops are con-
Btantly crossing still at Berlin.

Snickkrsvillk, Monday, Hoy. 3 —Gen. Hancock
holds Snicker's Gap. The rebels are in view From the
crest of Blue Mountain. They are also in considera-
ble force across the Shenandoah. • ' .

Cannonading is going on ttward Manassas Plain, and
sheila are explcdtag.

The mounted scents cf the enemy occupy thoroads in
onr front. ' » '

Everything fe advancing in the greatest order: The
troops are in high spirits, and the weather and toads are
excellent. ..

...
.. j K-

SNICKKRS.TJLLE, Tnetday, Nov. 4—P. M.—The ebemy
opposite ns, across the mountain, retired yesterlay.~The
force is said tobe Longetreet’s division

There haß been considerable picket firing, to day, be-
3ond the Gap; also, some shelling of the enemy.

Captain M, C. Pratt, Ist Cavalry, was killed, at noon,
in a ekirmieh near the Shenandoah Bide of the Gap, and
three privates were wounded Captain Pratt" leaves a
wile and child at Holyoke, Massachusetts.

General McOlellan paid ns a vißit to-day.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA,
The Condition of the Orange and Alexandria

Gap Railroad—The Rebels Retreat to War*
renton Junction—The Amount of their Force

: ii» that Vicinity.
[Special Despatch to "Washington Star of last evening.]

Makassar Jdhotiok, Hot. S—B A. M —Tho portion
of General Sickles’ command sent forward to look after
fhe’Oiange and Alexandria Railroad fouhd it in much
better condition than was anticipated to a point nearly
np to Catlett’s Station. They are now temporarily at
Broad Bn n, where the railroad bridge was found par-
tially burned by the rebels, and the supports partly
eawtd through. It can, however, be easily and Quickly
repaired. KettleßUn_Bridge waground nnfejared. .

Our troops bold the country in the vicinity of Brents-
ville, and have driven in.the patroling rebel parties upon
Warrentoh Junction. They, however, continue to scout
dewn es low as Catlett’s Station, and will doubtless de-
stroy Cedar BunBridge, if: they have not already

done so. ■ - "

The Manassas Gap Bailroad is in pretty good working
order clearftp go Thoroughfare Gap/and will tionbtlessbe
Tory scon med for the supply of our forces in the ad-
vance in that direction. -

Infoimation received last night md'eates that the
total rebel forca atWarrenton, and Warreoton Junc-
tion, is • not raoro thah 3,660 infantry, with correspsnd-
tag numbers of cavalry and attillery, dnatead of being
from seven tc ten thousand sirong, as y esterday sported
by professed Union men from Warrontom y

... •-"* ‘ ' ■ r . L-

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
Helena, Ark.,- Nov,-4.—001. Cameron, of tho 31th-

Indiana Begiment, who was recently bearerofa flig-ef
truce to Gen. Hindman, commanding therebel forces at
Little Bock, furnishes the following, information : f
* The flag-of.truce party embraced Captain Berrell, of
the 34ih Indiana [Adjutant .Mackenzie, of the 9th lowa,eftl eievenmea as aneacort. ,-Thek.left Helena-on the*
21st nit, aid took the route to Boe Book Ferry, and oh
the third day theylfwrivedat Brownsville.

Captain Nolan, Acting Quartermaster 0." S. A., cem-
mandirg the post," telegraphed to General Boat, whosent
Colonel Anderson with a train on the Memphis and Little
Bock Bail oad. Colonel Cameron [delivered his de-
spatches, consh ting of,two letters .from General Onrtis
and onefrom General Sherman, at Memphis," to General
Holmes in person. . . ?

General Holmes professed adeeire to conductthe war
©n honorable rules of warfare, aapractised among civi-
lized nations, end even on Christian principles. Hassid
hewas filled with horrorby the tales of Lavoc and deso-
lation brought to him, which he was forced to believe.

Many instances or ouirsges wore cited,'to which Col
Cameron replied that the general commanding had no
knowledge" of such occurrences," and that if they had
bsypened. end the guilty parties coold be found, they,
would assuredly be punished. General Holmes said he
knew General Curtis in his youth, and had expect-
ed him to pursue a fair and honorable warfare;
that be, for hi* part, was determined to re-
sist the organized forces of the enemy as long as it
could be done; that, unless their independence was ac-
knowledged, they woMd fight until they were extermi-
nated. Ho said that, while he fought with organized
forces, he suppressed the patriotic ardor of the people
ncarHolena, and restrained them from guerilla war-
fare; but, should General Deebe beaten in Virginia and
Bragg fe Kentucky be crushed, the people would act as
individuals, and each mautake upon 'himself the trust
of expelling the invaders.. He inquired if onr army at
Corinth had been reinforced. : On being answered in the
negative, he appeared satisfied and gratified. He said
that on the 22d he tent a flag of truepfwith a reply to
Gen. Cnrtis’ former letter, by way of the Arkansas and
Missouri rivers. He liked the ’ spirit of Ourtia’ letter,
andbad at once sent all the prisoners, nearly a hundred
in nnrnber. Tho cotton dealerstaken by tho rebel sol-
diers had been, or would be, released.

. -
, 'Col. Cameron, found three roads leading to White

- river from Helena. All.were well watered and supplied
with forSge. The rebels are etacking'praide hay near
Brownsville, and bringing corn by boats from the Bot-
tom Bands to Little Bock. Through the scarcity of fo-
rage they* had dismounted a large porffon of their ca-
yalry, including the 25th Texas Begiment. The Arkan-
sas river is so low as to be impassable for the lightest

.draught boats, while the White river has rison 12jf feet
since August, and now has 16 feet ,at the lowest. ;sThe rebels at little Bock fetfe informatibn whibh they
credit that Galveston, Sabine, Troy, and=H jnston,havebeen captured by the Federate. '* * >

Largequanlilief of boots, quinine, and other articles‘find their way to the rebels from-Helena and Memphis.

,/: -.TheCefata-wp-iiiMisroan;
EixBAS City, Nov. 5 —The'following official despatch

has just been received: • -V. vv • ;

Camp Jachson countjr, Hovemher 4.
2b Major General Guriis:: - -

For nearly a week I have pursued Q uantreli’a band of
guerillas with Major Oapt Chestnut,'
Co. A of the 15th Kansas, and onepieco of artillery, un-
der lieut. Hunt. We have kffied two, taken one prisoner,
'and captured over one hundred hprses'and mutes, and
driven the maraudersout of this part of the State. They
are’in full retreat South, evidently with the intention to
reach Arkansas. Thero were no casualties on onr side.
A considerable number of contrabands accompany us to
Kansas. ' ■ THOMAS F. BABNEB,

' Lieutenant Colonel Commanding. ■
From .Louisville.

Louisville,.Hoy. s.—Colonel.Curran Pope died here
to-day. ■.

"

...
.

A strong Union force will commence repairing the
Louisville and Nashville .Railroad within the State of
Tenncsste, to morrow, •' . ’

'The Healtb of Gea Sigel.
[From Washington Star of last evening.]

Fairfax Siatiox, Hov. 5—7 P. ML—Sen. Sigel is,
this morning, moving his headquarters from- this piint
up towards the front. He has been Buffering for some
time past with a threat of erysipelas and neuralgia in the
face, and though now hastening forward-to the front,
continues far from well. .

From California.
. Fax Fkakoisco.Noy. 4 —Business is sligh.ly more
anim* ted. Salesof 1,000 bnxes of Cincinnati candles atIBj<c; 2CO baits of gunnies at 19o; drb d apples 12c;bolter 27c; whestSl 60; Bio coffee 26c; hops dull and
declining; domestic Honors ditto.

JS!3:CCO have been contributed to the National Sani-taiy Fnnd ■: ■ .
Sandwi.h Island dates to the 11th of October have

been leoeived. The firrt bale of cotton from Malaki
bad been receive;!. The Honolulu Island' newspapers
contain statements that coiton-growing will soon become
extensive. ■ . > •

Captain Waiter has established a colony of Notmans
on Labia Island, duringmuch newspaper commsnt.

The AireficarislidtHobolu'u have contributed $2,000
towards the Natinnal Sanit»r» Fund.

84H FRANOISO<XM ARKETS —Thorn is a mode-
rate trade doing, with an improved demandfor Groceries.
, The. GoYemor has appointed the 27 th ofNovember as

thanksgiving day. -

: -

The rolls of the new cavalry organizing inthiscity to go East to join the Massachusettsregiment,is full ;and ¥25,000 are appropriated from the City Trea-sury towards paying their passage.

No Draft in Boston—Gen. Banks’ Texas
Expedition. f

Bostox, Nov 5 —The quota for Boston is filled by.vo-
lunteers, and like Philadelphia, this city has escaped the
draft. ■■■ -r-■* •

The City Council has appropriated 830 000 to aid inraising three cavalry companies for Gon. Banks’ Texasexpedition.
The 41at Massachusetts Begiinent leaves for New York

this afternoon, escoriing Gen Banks' and Mi stiff.
Small Change Difficulty—Excitement in

Cincinnati. , .
~

- CiXOiNN'ATi, Nov. 6 —The; rush, at the. custom houseyesterday afternoon to procure poßtai currency was very
great, end th'o excitement ran high. The provostguard
was sent for to preserve order, and were compelled to usethe butt ends of their markets to kecp.thecrovd off TbeOity Council yesterday took setion'in the matter of sup-
plying email chacgo by appointing a committee to adopt
someplan whereby the city may iesue scrip for the frac-
tional parts of a dollar. •

The funeral of Mr, Boßmeyer, the editor, who weisre-
cently killed, took piece at Dayton, yesterday afternoon.The procession wes the largest ever kno.wn.ih that city.

From l’ort Royal, S C —Deaths Among.
Army Officers .

New Yobk, Nov. 6i—The steamer Star of the South
,b&st arrived from Port Hoyal. ", x ;

’ • The Weto announces the deaths of Colonel Na-thaniel Brown, of tbe 3i Bhodo Island Begiinent: Cap-
tains YfarEeld and Williams, and Lieut W B. Mauton...New York, Nov. s.—’The stearricrFlorida arrived atthis rort, to-day, from Port Raj al.

The Murder of Mr. BolJmeyer, at Dayton,

. Patton, Ohio, Not. 5 -The Grand Jnry of this county
Jmafound a bill ofindictment against Henry Vt: Browenof murder in - the firet degree, charging him with killingMr, BGllmeyer with deliberate premeditation and malice.

Death of Major Geueral 'Hichardson
Ennr._Fov. 4 —Major GeneralIsrael ,B.Bichardson died at Sharpßbnrg; Md, last night, from

S?D^ dJ,rC6lVOd
r

at F‘e bat,le cf Antfotam. General:
Hirherdfoil was from Vermont, and he was a most brave
Atm skilful officer. ;

The Anderson Cavalry.
Carlisle, Nov. s—The Andsraon Cavalry, whichhave been tncamped near this place for some time, willleave for Louisville, Ky, on Friday next, at 4 P. M.

Movement of Massachusetts Troops.
Boston, Nov.s —The 43d, 45thf. and 461 h Masaachn-setts Begnmentß left for Newborn in the steamers Merrl-macand Mississippi. The 41st Begiment, accompanied

by General Banks, hasleft for New York.

War Vessels Ordered to Sea. /

_Nsw_ Yobk, Nov. s—The ships of war Dacotah,-Vanderbilt, and——, are ordered to sea Immediately,They will probably sail to-day.

Launch of the Iron-Clad Weehawken.
.

Hew YobkVNov. 6,—The iron-clad steamer Weehaw-ken was launched this morning.

Gen; Corcoran’s. legion in Motion.
, New Yo.k, Nov. s.—;Ben. Corcoran’s legionwill gotoFortress Uonrce to-morrow.

Departureof the Sloop-of-War Ino,
New York, Nov. s—The sloop-of-war Ino sailed for

the South to-day.

Markets.
Baltimore, Nov. 6 —Floor steadyL Wheat quiet:

white 81.80ol.90;red 51.47©1 60, Corn dull at 74©75,
tor yeliow 71e72 for white. Coffee buoyant.*, Whiskey
film at 410 Provisions dull ' '

CIECINXATI, Nov/5 Fionr opcned firmer and in good
demand at,85&.25®& 30,hot the market closed quiet and
rather hoavy. Wheat is firm.,' Whisky is firm at 34Jf0.:Provisions dull. Hogs dull, and freely offered at 84 so.
Gold 28 per cent. prom., Demand-notes231*24 per cent,
prern. Exchange eteady. *

THE EIaEOTIOIS'S.
JNEW YORK.

the. state ticket probably elected.
Governor—Hiratio Seymour, Dem.
Lieut Governor—D. B. Flojd Jones, Bern.

. Canal Oommiesioner—Oliver Ladas, Bop.
Inspector State .Prisons—Gaylora J. (Jiark, Dem.
Cieik Court Appeals—F. A. TaUmadge, Dem.

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED, .
District 1 —Henry S. Stebbins, (Dem )

2—Martin Kalbfliesch, (Dem.) .
.8 —Mosos F. Odell. (Deni)

4 —Ber jaminWood, (Dem.) r
~

• ‘ 6.—Fernando Wood, (Dear;) ;

6—Elijah Ward. (Dem )
.7.—John W. Chanior, (Dsm )

B.—James Brooks) (Dent.)
9 —Ansen Herrick, (Dem )

10.—WilliamRndford (Dfitn.)Hi—OharlesH. Winfield, (Dem.)
12—Homer A Nelson, (bem)
13 —John B, Sttoir, (Dorn.)
14 Brastus Corning, (Dem )
15.—John A; Griswold. (Dem.)
16—OrlandoKellogg, (Rap. ),
17—Calvin Ti Hurlonrd,(Bep )
18 —James M. Marvin, ( Rep )
19. gamnelF. Militr, (ucion )
20. —Ambrose W. Clarke, (U. Dam )

r 21—Francis Kenton, (Dem )
12—Dewitt 0 Liltlejohn, (Rep.)
23,—Thomas T. Davis, (U.)

’ 24—Theodore M. Pomeroy, (Bep.)
25.—Daniel Morris, (U.) ’

- £6 —Giles W. Hotchkiss, (Bep.)
27. —B. B Van Falkenbnrg, (Bep.)
28. Freemrn Clarke, (Rop'J
29—Weshingion Hunt, (Dem.)
30. John Ganson. (Dem )
31. Beuben K Fenton, (U.)

The above table is believed to be correct, but It may
be thatHaight (Bep.) is elected ir. the Tenth distriot,
where the vote is very close; and Bescce Conkling (Bep )
runs nearly up to Kernan in the Twenty,first district, as
far as beard from.

New Toek, Nov. 6.—The fullreturns of this.city show
the total majority ofSeymour to be 31,847 votes.

The THbutte concedes the electiSn of Gov. Seymour.’
New- IOE', Hoy. 5,2 P. M.—Further returns show

the election of Kernan (Dem ) in the 21st district, and
Hiiribnrt (Bep ) in the 17th district.

The following majorities of Gen. Wadßworth (Bep.)
for Governor, 1 avebeen received:

St."Lawrencecot nty..........,i .5,000
Oneida county... ...600
Madison county. ....,1,300

It is possible that 19 Democrats have been elected to
Congress, end 12 Republicans.

Ni’.v Yokk, Nov 5; evening—The actual returns
from twenty.five counties >nd the city of New York
give Eejfnour a majority of SO 618.

There arfi twentj-five counties to hear from, which
Wl'l.rf'Vtcotho above t0'9,600. -

' ‘ SMe Journal concedes the election of SayraOTir,
\ -WESTCEESTER COUNTY. _

,' 'iStis County, -will probably give 2,200 majority for
SeyTßosy. ,

-

BndfiibV DemV.crut, for Congress, will probably have
1,200mcjoiififr - i

;
- CLINTON COUNTY, : . . " j

"
‘Plattsbuec, N. Y., Nov. 6 —The returns in ’Clinton

iOOunty sofar giveSeymour about 600 majority. v
- The whole Democratic ticket in the county is elected.

Lemuel Stetson, Union, for the Assembly, is defeated,
George Adgate, the Democratic candidate, having 300
.majority. [ -

: RICHMOND COUNTY, .

•New Bbightcn, SI, Nov. 5 —Bichmond county
gives 1,2£0 majority for Seymour.

Henry G Stebbens, Democrat for Congress, has about
the same majority.

Theodore Frean, .Democrat, for Asssmblyman, is
elected by a large majority. =

Tho whole Democratic ticket in tho county is elected.
ONEIDA COUNTY.

Oneida county gives at out 500 majority for Wads-
worth. ■

Utica, N. Y, Nov. 5 —Hon, Franols Korean, Demo-
crat, is chosen for Congress in this district by about 200
majAity. - '

.

The Assemblymen for this county:(Oneida) stand two
Democrats and two Republicans. -

"MADISON "COUNTY.
Six towns,in the First Assembly district give Wads-

worth 1,377 mejority; tho other two towns will increase
it to 1,550. .. .

ST. LAWRENCE COUNTY.
fit Lawrence county gives about 6,000 majority for

Wadsworth, and elects Hurlburt. Bepnblioan; for Con-
gress.

Albany, Nov. s.—The Atlas and Argus', figures, at
10 o’clock to night, give Seymour.ll,9lsmajority in the
fitate. Its estimates are lar-ge—those of the State Oom-
mittee showing about 17,000 majority- Tnere seems to
be no reason to believe that any candidate on the Demo-
cratic State ticketis defeated. ,

The Atlas etod Argus give 3 17 Democratic Congress-
men. The A ssembly Btandß 5" Democratic members to
56 Republicans, there biiug 15to liear irom.

NEW JERSEY.
.STATE TICKET ELECTED.

Joel Parker, Democrat, is elected Governor by ever
ten thousand majority, and rather leads hie colleagues on
the State ticket.

CONGRESSMEN,ELECTED.’ ;

let District.—Starr, Republican.
2d “ Middleton, Democrat,
3d 11 Steele, Democrat.’
4th “ Bogers, Democrat,
s:h “ Perry, Democrat.

: is strongly Democratic, and "will re-
turn two Democrats to the U. 8. Senate tone in the
place oi Hon. B. Thomson, recently deceased. ■ ,

BNew8 New Yoke, Nov. s.—ln New Jersey the Democrats
ect their Goyetjior by from 6,000 to 8,000 majority,

and will haye a majority on joint ballot in the Legis-
lature;

Sogers, Steele, and Ferry, the Democratic candidates,.
ate elected to Congress in tho Third, Fourth, and Fifth
districts, respectively. . , ,

Tu'EN'tox, N. J., November s.—Mercer county givesFather, the Democratic candidate for Governor, 200 ma-
jority.. Middleton, Democrat for Congress, has also 200inijoxity. Scudder, Democrat for State Senator, 200
majority; -The whole Democratio countv ticket is elected.
To Ihe Assembly oneDemocrat and two Bepublioans areelected. .

'

•

‘ Hunterdon county giw= u.r,no_maiorUv.-forFarker,..
Aiv .lio show large Democratic' gains. -,

" Paiker’s .majority !or Governor will probably roach
8,000. ; • f ■ ■ -..-In the Second Oongre:sional district Middleton, De*-"
inociat, is elected.

! In the Third Congresiionardistrict Steele, Democrat,
has 3,000 msjority.

In the. Fifth Congressional district Ferry, Dembcrat,
is elected. . .

' The Legislature will be largely Democratic, both
branches ofit, thus securing the election of a Demo-
cratic United States Senator. .

TIiBXIOX, N.J., Hov. s—l o’clockP. M—Darker,
the Democratic candidate, for Governor, is undoubtedly
elected by some 10,000 majority—aDemocratic gain of
some 19,000over the last Governor'svote. -

‘ -

Both branches of the State-legislature-are- largely
Democratic. -

'
Monmouth county gives Parker fourteen hundred

majority. . .....

Mercer county gives Parker 200 majority.,
Middleton's majority in the Bocond Congressional dis-!trict is between 700 and 800 ■ -

In the First Congressional district the Bepublioans
hold their own pretty well. '

.

J Ferry’s majority, Demoerat, for Congress, in the FifthCongressional district, is 2,060._ v -
Morris county compieie, Parker’s majority 413.
Somerset county complete, Parker’s m=>j srity 704.
Monmouth-County, Parker’s estimated majority about
Atlantic county gives W ard,Bepuhiican, for Governor,

10 majority. ■•' >

Bnrlington county gives 92 majority for Parker for
Governor, and 120 majorityfor Middleton for Congress.

V Delaware;: > '
. . STATE TICKET ELECTED.
Mr.Cannon,Union candidate for Governor, has abou

100 majority in the State, and is certainly elected.
Mr. Fisher will represent the State of Delaware in the

next Congress. He is a Bepuhiican, and is elected by a
majority of9 votes only.

The Legislature, although not exactly Bepuhiican en-
tlfo, willbe composed of men who will elect two Union
men; to-the United''States Senate fromDe'aware, and
probably rid'the State ofslavery.

WiLMiKGTOs, November 5 —Kent conity gives 480Den oofatic majority, ' Hew castle county gives SSO Unionmsjority. Sussex not beard from.
Wilmixgtok, Nev. 6—lo o’clock P. Sl.—Cannon, theUnloifcandidate for Governor, is certainly elected! •
The contest for Congressmen is very close.
The Legislature is’still in doubt.
Wilhixotok, Nov. s—ll o’clock P K —The follow-ing is the vo.e for Oongrea* in this State:.
„ „ ..

’

,

Fisher. (U.) Temnlo,(D.)Hew Castle c0unty...,3,448 2 908
Ken5rC0unty...,..,....... - '44Bmaj.
Sussex c0unty............r - 83 maj.
The majority for Fisher in the BUte is 9 votes.

” Cannon, the Union candidate for Governor, runs ahead
of the Congressional ticket, and- will have nearly. 100majority.

MASSACHUSETTS.
THE STATE, TICKET ELECTED.

Governor John A. Andrew (BepnbHean) is re-elected
Governor by a very handsome majority over Brigadier
General Devens, his gallant opponent.

Lieutenant Governor—Joel Hayden.
Secretary ofState—Oliver Warner.
Treasurer—Henry K. Oliver.
.Auditor—Levi Beed.
Attorney General—DwightFoster.

'

.

Amasa Walker ie elected in the Worcester district to
succeed G. F. Bailey, deceased.

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.
1. Thomas D. Eliot. 6. Daniel W. Gooch.
2. Oakes Ames. - "7. George S. Bontwell.3. Jno.B- Bleeper, People’s. 8. John D. Baldwin.
4 ,Samuel Hooper. 9. William.B<Washburn.-5 JohnB, Alley. |lO. Henry!. Dawes, pro’y,
; These Congressmen are all staunch Bepnblicans, and
good Unionmen.
: • The,Legislature is composed ofnearly all Bepnblicans,
and the return of Mr. Sumner to the United States Senate
is certain. 'That accomplished: Senator has sent the fol-
lowing crisp and characteristic despatch: ~

\ Boston, Nov '6.—Massachusetts is firm and solid for
freedom and its work. We can promise more.

OHABLBS SUMNKB.
ILLINOIS.

1 ho Bopublican State ticket has probably triumphed,
_ bnt the vote is close, and cannot yet be definitely stated.

CONGRESSMEN 'PROBABLY ELECTED.
The:cinrns from the State last night give no indioa-

lisn of ihe result. The following members of Congress
are elected, as near as can bo pactrtained:

Ist District—lsaao N. Arnold (Bop)
2d 11 ' John F.s B amsworih (Bep )
3d •** E. B. Wasbbume (Rep )
4th. ** Doubtful.
sth “ Owen Lovtjoy (Bep)
6th -' l * J. o.Norton (Bep } ■ , .
7th Indoubt.
Bih 11 John T. Btuart (Dan )
9th “ Lewis W. Boss {Oem.)10th “ A. L Knapp (D/io.)

13th <f J. O. Bpbiosor, (Dam )
■l2th 11 John B Morrison (Dem )
33th “ WilliamJ. Alien (Drm )

Chicago, Nov 6.—Hatris (Dtm )is elected to Con-gressin the Fourth district.
From later returns the BepnLliccns concede the elec-

tion of James 0. Alien, the Democratic candidate at
large. '

No retains have been received from the Seventh dis-trict. ■
. Michigan. - : :

The retnrns Indicate the election of the Union State
ticket by about five lltchsand majority. The following
are the State officers elected :

Governor,—Austin Blair.
Lieutenant Governor—Charles.s. May.

i Secretary of State—James B. Porter. .
- Treasurer—John Owen.

: ' Auditor General—Emil Annorke. -

Attorney .General—Albert Williams.
CommissionerLand.Office—Samnel S. Lacey.
Superintendent Public Instruction—John M. Gregory.
Memberof Board of Education—Edwin Dorset.
A United States Senator will be chosen; probably Mr.

Chandler will be re elected..

WISCONSIN.
TheState has been warmly contested. In the First

Congretsional district, Brown; Democrat, is ahead, bnt
the Union men are sanguine that the foil returns and the
soldiers’vote will re-elect John F. Potter.

At a late hour we learn by telegraph that the Demo-
crats have elected two Congressmen and the Bepnblicans
four, probably. Large Democratic.gains arj evident
throughout the State, bnt it is tbonght that the Legisla-
ture is largely Bepublican, which will give the Union
party a good Senatorfrom that State.

Milwaukee,’ Nov. s—The Democrats have elected
-two members ofOongress. Brown and Eldrldge; and the
Bepnblicans three, Sloan, Cobb, and Hanchett—with one
district yet in doubt. The Democratic, Assembly ticket
is elected in this city and one State Senator. The

t Democrats • have gained largely in some parts of the
State. ■"

MISSOURI
Hon. F. P.Blair claims to have been elected to Con-

gress from St. Louis b, 500 majority over Knox, Kman-
cipationiat, but the official count may chaage this majo-
rity, and perhaps overthrow it. %

St, Louis, Nov. s.—The Radical Emancipation ticket
in this county is undoubtedly elected.

The vote in the First Congressional district is very
close, and cannot be decided until the army is heard
from. Blair’s friends claim his election, but the radical
Republicanssay the vote in the army will elect Knox..

In the Second district, Blair (Radical Republican) Is
undoubtedly elected by a handsome.majorifcy. , ,

: Thereturns from the interior are meagre, but the
Emancipation tickatia probably elected.

KANSAS,
We bave giorious news from the Stateef Kansas. Mr.

Wilder, theRepublican candidate for Congress, is fleeted
Over.Parrott, the present taenmbent, and the entire Slate
tioket (Republican Union) has been elected by a hand-
some majority.

THE ENTIHE REPUBLICAN TICKET ELECTED,
I/EAVENWoeth, Nov. s.—Scattering returns from this

State Indicate the election of the entire Republican State
ticket,. .Wilder (Bep ), for Congress, is probably elected
over Parrott (Union) and Matildas (Dem). *

..MINNESOTA...
Sr. Paul, Novimber; iv—The city of St. Paul hasgone all Democratic. Ba usay county gives Collen

(Dem.) for Congress 500 majority.
Wabasha county gives Donnelly for Congress 55 m«:

jorlty,
... ~

"
Tho result is very uncertain. The returns come to

alowfe.

LETTER EliOH NEW YORK.

New York, Noyemher.6,TB62.
•THE ELECTION.

The result ofthe election in this State ' being still fe
doubt, neither party is inclined to concede any success
except what is certainly known, and many Wadsworth
men are betting in favor of his election. These bets are
eagerly taken by Ibe Seymonrites, and it seems pretty
Befe to say that wo have lost the State, bnt elect at
least half the Congressmen and have a nnjority offour
or five in the Legislature. This latter fact will' secure
to ue;ourexcellent Metropolitan police some years longer,
and thlßis encoittaging. A more vigorom prosecution
of the war seemsto have been the demand of the majority
in the late elections everywhere, especially in this State;
aud nitny Republicans voted forreliable Democrats in
the hope ihat that party would becomtja great warpartr,
as ofyore, aud carry on the war more successfully, and
thereby crußh the rebellion more quickly.’

The Union men elect 14 Oongreaemeh and the Bey.
mourite Bimpathizers 15—2 Btill in doubt.

LAUNCH OP MONITOR.
A new iron clad floating battery, called the “ Wee-

hawken,” wob launched at seven o’clock this morhiug, at
Colwell’s shipyard, Jersey City. Among tbe distin-guished persons presor t 'were Bear Admiral Gregory,Chief Engineers Alban O. Stimers, John Faron Griffin,Bnd Assistant Engineers George W. EC all, ofthe navy,who are specialty detailed as inspectors of iron-clad
steamers: Hon. Dudley 8‘ Gregory Charles Wool-
Aey, EEq , of Jersey City, who apparently were much
pleased with the vessel and its construction, which haßbeen completed under the immediate’ superintendence of
Mr. George Birkbeck, jr., superintendent of the estab-lishment, At about seven o’clock the word was passed
to split theblocks on the cradle, which was completed by
eight o’ckek, when the key-block, which held the vessel
on tbe launch-ways, wasknocked off, and, aide! by the
force of two powerful wrenches, the vessel, which was
orowded to its utmost capacity, slowly but gracefully
glided ibio the water, not stopping until she had reaohed-
about two hundred feet off the shore, whereshe was taken
in tow hy a steamer and brought back to the wharf at
Colwell’s yard) where she is to be completed. The bap-
tism of the vessel was performed by Miss Comstock,
a daughter of tho well-known popular commander ofthe Baltic, who peiformed the ceremony in true nautical
style. - .

Tbe following are the dime-onions of the Weehawken.Lfrgtb overall 200 feet; breadth of beam, 46 feet; depth
of held. 12 fret 6 taolus; diameter of turret inside. 21feet.- Her internal arrangements and machinery are to
be the exact/ac simile of the PasEaic and Mentauk, in
which all the imptov meats suggested by experience
have been combined. There are four batteries nowon
the stocks at the Colwell Yord, all ol which are like the
"Weehawken,- contracted for by Messrs. Becor & Co., of
this city. Their names are the Oamancho, which is
beingtaill in Bectione, and.wiil be taken to Oailfomiaia
pieces; the Tecumseh, Mahopac, and Manhattan, all
three of which are to be ready by the Ist of February.

THE DRAFT.
The announcement that the draft is to take place here

BextMoidaybßß caused a great increase of enlistmentsin this city. Thedrawiug will takeplace in the Governor’sBoom,-City Hall, in the pre-ence of Mayor Opdyfee,
conncilmen, aldermen, jndges of the courts, and others.

ARRIVAL Ol' A PRIZE STEAMER.
The English steamer.ADglia, ofLiverpool, under com-

mand of Lieutenant Charles O. Carpenter, a prize to theU- 8. steamerFlag and U. 8 bark Restless, arrived atthis port yesterday, and anchored off the navy yard. She
was’captured on the £7th nit., about four miles inside ofBull’s Bay, by hosts from tbeU. 8. steamer Flag, under
command of Lt. Commanding Charles O. Carpenter and
Lt; Commanding Edward Conroy, of, bark Bestless.She waß from Hassan, with a cargo of arms, ammu-nition, and other contraband goods, and was attemptingto run the blockade. The captain and crew of the
Anglia wereall on board, excepting afew who had taken

. a boat with tho piiotto Charleston for assistance! as the
Biesmer had tint little coal on board. She was taken toPort Boy a!,-received a supply ofccal, and left that port
on the morning ofthe Ist instant, bringing her captain,
two engineers, and thirteen of hercrew. The remainder
weresent north in the Florida, which steamer sailed forthis, port with tie Anglia The Anglia is an iron'
steamer; was built to carry the maillbetween Holyhead
and Dublin, and Is considered very,fast

THE “PIAXO rOPTE-FITIST.”
The Forty-first Begiment Massachusetts Velnnteers,

Colonel T. Chickering, the great piano-forte builder, is
expected to arrive here to-morrow and move imme-
diately to the seat ofwar. ' .

FERNANDO WOOD ON THE RESULT,
Fernando Wood has been talking treason already. In

. bis speech to-day at Mozart Hail, he said some richthings.
Gestlemkx:' I suppose t will announce vebat most ofyou already know when I say that Hew York has given

~H'fr'?ivrßejmoura msjority.between 25,000 and 30,000,
' the FourthCongressional district my brother Benj-imluhaga ma-jority of r.bont 4,000. [Three cheers for Ben. Wood.
A voice—«Bow’s yourself—how's Duffy?”] In theFifth Congressional district, the returns, as I have them
from the GeneralSuperintendent’s office, give me 4 800majority. [Great cheering—” Femondy forever.”] I will
aieo rS'.&te that we have elected every Congressmania thecity.. [Oheers.] I will also say, furthor, that we have
carried every Congressional district this side of Albany,including that city. [Applause] And I hopeand be-lieve we have elected ,that glorious man, Horatio Sey-
mour. [Three cheers for Seymour.] And now, my
friends, this great result is not merely the result of anelection;thore is more in this result than in ordinary re-sults of an election. It is a great and powerful and con-stitutional change in public sentiment—a change whichmeans that the people repudiate and condemnthe corrup-
tions BEd fanaticism of the piesentAdministration. This
is what I have contended for in every speech thatI haver-made during the canvass. Sines the electionof 1802, when Thsmas Jefferson was elected President
or these United States, there have been m such im-
portant consequences as will result from this elsotion.It eettleßthe gnat question whether this country is to
be left in the hands of Bepuhiican leaders,;! A voice,“•Damn them,”] drwheiher, through the actionnf theDemocratic party, tho Union and happiness of our be-loved land is to be restored. It means that this Union isto be restored only by a conservative, constitutionalcourse.; It means to condemn this Administration for :swerving from-the. Constitution. It means that the
party in power is fanatical, imbecile, end corrupt. It
means that, if we are to prosecute this war, we are tocarry the olive branch In one hand while we carry thesword in the other. Therefore it is that I say that noelection since 1802 has been so important in itsresults as; this.
- The speaker here dwelt at soma clength upon the ca-lamities of the present war, the loss of life, expenditureof treasure. &c. , ’

In coEclueion.he said he was not disposed to boastover his fallen foe. Two years ago the people electedMr. Lincoln President-m a constitutional manner. The
rebellion immediatelyfollowed. We had given the Preri-dent all the men and money he asked for to suppress it.We had now tonght this battle for eighteen months, andhad seen our best bleed perishby the criminal errois ofthose in power. We had decided to day that they had
abused,that power. As he hod said in a former speech,we wanta cbßDge ofmeasures or a change of men. Wewill have such a change of policy,orwe will foll- wnp this
revclntion, commenced to- day, by another that will hnrlthem from the places they have usurped. He thought becould discern a hope, he could see a peace, could, see a
return of thoee Southern States now arrayed against us,
couid see that the South would lay down their arms, atleast long enough for a convection to. be held, whichsheuld arrange the difficnlty in a eatiefactory manner,
guarantying to every section of the Union their Oonsti-
tntional and justrights. If ibis Is not done there would
be no peace;,but, on the contrary, thore would bo a stillfurther splitting up ofthe Stateß—Hew England going by
herself. Hew York by bsrielf, and ths Western Statesbythemselves, &c Therefore, he would say that it wasnone too soon that tho Democratio party should be re-stored topower. The Unionwill be restored, prosperity
will come back to us, and we wilt once more be able tosay that we are citizens of the UnitecLStatos of America.[Prolonged applause ]

SHOCKING CASE OF SIAYHEir.
Win. Modpedtn, a brother of the ex-alderman, had Msnosebitten offin a fight at Military HaU, in the Bowery,by Franklin Gregory. Both the men are notorionsfighters. They me} in a crowd at thegshovo place, wherethey were celebrating the Democratic Tictory to tblacity, when a difficulty between McSjedon and Gre-gory, Inthe course of the fracas thit ensued Gregory

bit the nose of McSp> don clean offKS face. The dis-severed member was .
completely crushed up under thefeet of the contending party. McSpedon Is oocfihed tohis bed.- Detective Farley arrested Gregory, at a late

hour last night, on the Second avenue, and he was locked
np to await examination. 1 ;

DISAPPEARANCE OF A.SLAVE TRADER.
Joseph A. Santos, whoEO trial for fitting out the barkCora hasbeen in progressin this city since Friday, did

not appear In couit this morning. Judge Shipman de-
clared Lia bail forfeited’.'" It will be remtmbered that thebark Cora sailed frem thia-port early in the summer of1860, under Oaplain LathMn, and was seized September
25, offthe coan cfATricrt. with a cargoof705 negroes onboard, and.the Africans stnt to Monrovia, and the Cora
sent to tMs port, ar dafterwards condeutced.

Santos was arretti d toon after the seizure of the Ooraand held to bail in five thousand dollars He remained
in thecity np to Saturday night, when the appearance of
unexpected evidence against him persuaded the
Slave-dealers’ Atpoeistion, at Ds meeting on Saturday
night, that it was best to pay the bail, aa the easiest wayto secure his freedom. Santos has hodoubttaken up his
residence among the numerous company of his frionds
who have gone to Havana since the vigorous prosecu-
tion of the law against the traffic. -

THE REBEL CLERGYMEN.
Uaptann Puffer, of General Bailor’s staff, who arrived

at ihis port yesterday from New Orletuts, having in
charge three clergymen, Bev. Dre Leacock, Fnllerton,
and Goodrich, who had been taken into custody by Gen.
Bnfieras.Sec(ssioni&t3.' delivered them to the care ofzbe
United States inar hal. General Boiler has reported
their oaaes to tte Department at Washington, and Mar-
that Murray will hold th-m eubject to its order. . ,

DEPARTURE OF TIIE FItEXCII WAR-STEAMER MA.S-

: The Frenchfrigftlfe Slaiseua tttamedfrom hop ancho-rage'at the Southwest gpit this maiming, and proceeded
to sea. She arrived here on the 16th of/October, andher draught at the time was twenty-seven foot. She hassinc6 taken on' stores and coal, and whan '.aha passed
down the ship channel ~wss drawing iwonty-eigilt feet
three inchee—the groatoil d,aught ever yet carried out
of thl! portby way of Sandy Hook.

The following were ibe sales of Stocks at the SecondBoard to; Car : ;

6006 US Bs’74 coup.. 93 200 Erls Baiiwav . MV
8060 U565.’67reg....102 2CO Erie B pr0f...b30 91$
5000 US fis Iyr Cert.. 99# 10 Hnison B 8..... 77$15000 Mo St 6a...,,.i. f 35( lOOHarlemß. '«!'
6000 d0........b10;63j£ 25 Mich Con B 971>6000 Erie B 4thm baa 101v 100 do ..... 91s;
SCOOP FtW&o2dm. otji 100 MS 4SI R 43?

& OCim 76$ i2OQ M:S & NTG‘8. i
20 Bank ofBepublic.lOO 100‘ d0.........530 84K40 Ocean 8ank..... 87

.
ICO 111 Centßao...slO 812

50 d0;.........; 81$250 Pac Mail S C0.,..12ti< 600 Oleve & Pitts B.‘. 49.S?, i??rTrintil 'oo - 5 SO Gal .fe Chl B—B6k
104% 50 do. a6O 84j;,2COErie Baiiway ,tlo 460 Ole & Tol K..... 703200-, do 64k 200 do. .£>3o 7014100 do 030 64J< 100 Chi A B 1E....; 822100 do t3O 64K 200 Pitts Ft W &O. 67200 d0.........a10 04X IOOObiB & 92

• - . TBK MABKETS. :

A sues are firm at sBl2>f for Pots, and $9 for PearlsBrkadstui-i s —The market for State and Westarn
Flour ia dull end heavy, and 5 cants W bbl lower 1 TheBales are 6 000 bbls at 85.e0ff15 65 for snperfise State*S6-75e6 for extra Stat*-; 86,f10ff16 65 for snperfinoMichigan, lodiana, lowa, Ohio, Ac ; 8695a7.16 for ex-«fa«fl°7P©R<!Rn‘branG« of'round-hoep Ohioat SO. <o®6 80, and trade brands do at $B,9Q©9,e.»w5?H?>

,n
F P-5! i/ dnU Blld i,e® vy * The sales are 600bbls at 850 49® 6 iOfor auperfine Baltimore,and ¥709forextra do. ■ ■

enn^4ia?- ’ s beaTy BDd unchanged The sales are300 bbls, at $6 90«6 for common extra, and 86.1008 forgood to chtice do.
Bye Flour is oulst at 854 7£as 60 for the ranee of tineand superfine. ..

• .

CornMeal !■ stead7 ; wequote jeruay at $g TO; Bran-
djwtne 8410; puncheons 818 50; sales 100 bbli Bran-
dywine. • ■■Wheat is less active, and 1 cent lower; the salea are
ICO 000 bushels at SI 120 l 21 for Chicago spring ; ,$1.20
01.27 lor Milwaukee club ; SI 2901.37 for amber Iowa;
SI 33ctICS for victorrod Western; SI-3901.40foramber
Michigan.

Bye is steady at TSc 80c for Western, and 33ra80c for
State.

Barley is quiet acd firm at 51.400 l 05.
Oats are Aimer and in demand at 59»62e.
Corn is heavy and easiir, with less activity; sales of

40,000 bushels at 72a73c for eonnd Western mixed ;
66070 c for Eastern do, and 60®65c for unsound.

Provisions.—The Fork market is dii'l and drooping!
salts 300 bbls at *llB7Jfffli2for mess, andSll 6001176
for pi ime; Beef is inactive, with email sales at unchanged
prices. Prime Mess Beef and Beef Hamsare dull. B icon
is nnlet and steady.' Cnt Meats are nominal. Lard is
dull andheavy; sales of 500 bbls at BJfo 10

WiiiSir is quletand unchanged, with sales of 39bbls
at 37c.

Large Positive Sale of Day Goods, &c.—
The particular attention of purchasers is requested
to the large arid attractive assortment of British)
French, German, and American dry' goods, em-
bracing about 800 packages and lots of de irable
stap’e and fancy articles in woolens, worsteds,
linens, cottons, and silks, to be peremptorily sold
by catalogue, on four months’ credit, commencing
this morning, at ten o'clock, to be continued ail
day, without intermission, by John B. Myers &

Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

Auction Noticet-Sale of Boots and Shoes.—
The attention ofbuyers is called to the large sale
of 1,000 cases boots, shoes, brogans, etc., to be
sold, by catalogue, this morning, at ten o'clock
precisely, by Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, at
their store No. 525 Market and 522 Commerce
streets. :■ .

T HUGITY,
[FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAIi'NBWB SEE FOURTH PASS. I

. Impboyements.—That our capitalists
and builders have faith in the ability of the Union forces
to keep the rebel army out of Philadelphia, is evidenced
by the number of hew buildings in progress indifferent
parts of the city. On Chestnut street, below Filth, the
new poet office is rearing its marble head above ground,
and giving fair promise of what it will be when the ma-
sons have finished their labors. Farther west, onthe
same street, the builders are piling up brick and rnrrtar
and costly marble, on the site of the old Burd mansion,
at Klnth street, as though the war did not threaten
Pennsylvania, and Philadelphia was perfectly ee-'
cure in its career of prosperity. A little farther
toward the Schuylkill, upon the opposite side
of the same thoroughfare, scores of workmen are
btisy upon a new building, to be used for theatrical pur-
poses. In the Twentieth ward a numberof fine improve-
ments are in progress, and whileall are of an elegant
and substantial character, some are really cost]? and
magnificent. North Broad street continuesto improve,
notwithstanding the war and the consequent derange-
ment of trade, and wecan easily understand howit would
soon run a race with the Fifth avenueof New York, or
the Beacon street of Boston, Ifpeace were once more re-
stored, and the industry of the nationwereto bo again di-
rected into its natural channels. Bonth Broad street is
worthy of tie opposite end of the same noble thorough-
fare, and it continues to improve, despiteuntoward cir-
cumstances' In many pther parts of the city the sounds
of the saw, the hatchet, and the trowel are constant, and
upon ah sides signs of prosperity and confidence 'are
seen.

The Pennsylvania Fcott Legion.-
This regiment will go into camp to-day, tents having
been received yesterday. The regiment is forming for
nine months, and recruits receive all the authorized
bounties. The following is a full list of the officers:
Colonel,EeDjsmih 0. Brooker; nontenantcolonel, Chas.
K. Doran; mayor,'Williamßarr; adjutant, SiHwin Har-
wood, Jr.; quartermaster, Jacob Stinemetz; surgeon,
William Bryan, M, D.; assistant surgeons, Ed. SI. Gri.h,
M. D., James Shaw, M.D ; chaplain, DavJdß. Thomas.
The line officers are asfoilowg: Company A—captain,
Charles M. Tappen; first lieutenant, B. M. Coulomb;
second lieutenant, JustinE, bird. CompanyB—captain,
3. McGready; first'lieutenant, Benjamin Alien. Com-
pany C—captain, Charles K. Foster; first lieutenant,
John B. Brooker. Company D—esptain, George W.
Fairlamb; first lieutenant, Alexander Campbell; sscond
lieutenant, James H. Kauffman. Company E—captain,
John J. Oswandel; Company F—captain, Lemuel Ho-
well. Company G—captain, James T. Hefiey. Company
H—captain, John T. Doyle; first lieutenant, Henry Hc-
Cauly, Company I—captain, Charies Fair; first lieu-
tenant, F. C Philpat ; second lieutenant, Thomas Fair.
Company E—captain, Isaac Williams Becraiting for
the regiment is going on in different parts of the city.
The general headquarters are at Nos. 110 and 112 South
Sixth street.

■ ** .—I,, ' '

'Shipment of Goal.—lt is estimated
that 1.000,000 tons of coal per annum a delivered in New
Tork city and its adjacencies through PhiiadelphU. Of
the total amount of coal forwarded to the general tide-
watermarket, for nice months of IS 12 or to September
11th,.2,293,073 tons went down the Schuylkill villey:
817,689 tons down the Lehigh river vallsy; 344,700 tons
down the Pennsylvania canal, by the Susquehanna val-ley—total. 3455,402 tons From Lackawanna region,
Tin Hudecu river and Newark bay, 1,142,314't0n5.

The Besult in New Jersey.—Jas.
N. Scovei, the-Unconditional Union War candidate, has
70 majority in Camden, N. J., and Is elected.

Jchn F. Starr, tor Congress-in the First district, has
over 600 msjrrity. West Jersey sustains the Govern-
ment,. .

--ISiaious ock;yesterday'afternoon, Dr; Leibrand fell from a step inWarnick street, below Master, and sustained serious in-
juries. He was taken to his residence, in Hntchinsm
street, above Thompson, where he remained in an in-
sensible condition for some time.

Accidentally Shot. Yesterday
afternoon, a boy, namedLewis Mather, accidentally shot
another boy, named Homer, thronih the left leg. At the
time of the secmrencs they were firing at a mark, with
a gun, In a stablenear Carlisle and Poplar streets.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, November 5.
The excitement in regard to the election in New York

oansed aflatter in the money circles of that cityto-day.
Prices here were likewise affected andfluctuated. Open-
ing at ISO, gold fell to 129, and rose again to 130%, at
which figure it dosed, with a strong market Old de-
mandswere firm at 126. Government securities are held
very etifllyon tie street, and but. few Biles are made.
Money is abnndant at easy rates, ranging from four to
six on cell, and five to tlx on good collaterals.

The. stock market was rather steady, with a slight
falling off in seme of the securities to note. Government
sixes scld % lower; the seven thirties waresteadyat
105 bid. State fives rose . City sixes were in active
demand at ICC% for thenew, and 102%@102% for the
old—Bame as yesterday/ Camden and Amboy sixes of
1875 rose %; 1870 s and 1883 s were steady at 105
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal sixes werefirm at 95.
Schnyltill Navigation sixes, 1882, were freely offered at
69%.- Lehigh Talley sixes sold at 108%, Pennsylvania
Railroad first mortgages were % tower; the second do
were firm at 106%. North Pennsylvania sixes were
without change, selling at. 86. Elmira Chattel tens sold
at 45; the sevens fell off %. Beading bonds wore all a
shade lower. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred was dull
at 14%, Lehigh Zinc brought 29; Hazleton Coal 49%.
Lehigh Navigation - and Moms Canal were firm. In
Susquehanna Canal nothing was done.

Beading Railroad shares were steady but dnll, 38%e68% being the figuresofall that changed hands; the lat-
ter was the doring figure.' Pennsylvania was steady at
55%. Catawissa preferred sold at 15; Little Schuylkill
at 20; Minehiil at .48%—a1l without change. Camden
and Amboy sold at 154%. Long Island was steady.
North Pennsylvania rose }(. 57 waß bid for Beaver
Meadow; 59for Harrisburg; 18 for Elmira. Passenger
railways were lesß active. Arch-street was steady.
Spruce and Pine fell off % near the dose. Second and
Third sold at 75. Girard College declined %; Thirteenth
and Fifteenth %. .100 chares Bank of Commerce sold at
60; an advance. The market closed steady. About
S36,QCO in bonds, and 1,100 shares, changed hands.

Drexel i. Co. quote:
New York Exchange..........pareLlOdis,
Boston Exchange. .parol-lOprem
Baltimore Exchange................... par 0 %aia.
Country Fmtda... #o #dis.G01d.......... ...30#03L prem.
Old Deme0da:........................ prem.

The Bank of Germantownhas declared a semi-annual
diTidend of four per cent, clear of United States and
Siate tax; payable on and after the 14th intt.

Thefollowing is a compsrative statement of the ex-
ports, exclusive of specie, from tie port of Sen- York to
foreignports, for the week ending Novembersand since
January 1:

1860. 1861. ISO2. ■For the week.... 51,743 495 3 832,052 4,287 732
Previously reported... 79,076.122 107,955,531 124 045,063

Since January 1.,..81 418,617 111,287,583 128,332,795
Thecoupons of the Lehigh Talley Baiiroad, dne No-

Tember l, are payable at the Bank of North America.
The coupons dne this month on the seven per cant,

mortgage bonds of the Long Island Baiiroad are pay-
able at She Bank of the State of New York.

The coupons of the second mortgage bonds or the Cen-
tral New Jersey Baiiroad, duo November 1, will be paid
at the cilice of tho company, New York city.

Tto junctionbonds cf the Cleveland and Toledo Bail-
read, dne November 1 are payable at ihe office of Ver-
milfe A Oo , 44 Wall street

The Michigan Southern Baiiroad earned in October:
October, 1£62. $325,018 25
October, 1861...,...,,. 274 948 76

Increase. $50,009 49
There are ihe largest earnings in one month, by $40,-

000, since the road was built.
The traffic of ihe liiinoisCentral for the month of Oc-

tober wes:
1857.f......,.. .. ...............$885,35671
1801 ..............281,020 59

. Increase ................$101.336 12
The lard sales for the month were.. $65,057 So
The land collections. 73,014 16

The Chicago and Bock Island-Baiiroad earned in: Oc-
tober: V', ■

1861.. ~............$147,169
1862.. 153,127

;'.- 1ncrea5ec............. $6,758
The earning 3 oftho fourth week were, in
1fff1....................■.■...838,240
l®2 - ,v. 42,690

Idcrease.. 6,450
The cash balance in, the hands of the Assistant Traa

surer in Boston, at the close of business Nov. 1, was:
Treasury account...... $3 621.70180Post 0ffice^acecunt..................19169696
Depositors s account. *..v.. ,-i .9 14.279 2L

Total ba1ance.54,727,67747
Bemg a decrease of $585,458.96 as compared with the

oiose of the previous week.
The traffic of the Great Western Bail way, ofCanada,

for tho week ending October 24. was as follows:
Passengers, .. $25,1 GO94
Freight and live stock... 36,98216
Mallsand sundries 1,353,24

Total i.................$63 493 34
Same time-last year.. 55.935,77

1ncrea5e................... -• 1 *......•.....$4,500,51,
The New York Evening Poitof to-day says:
The Stock market is without special change to-day.

On the, first impulse there' was a disposition to make"
lower prices, bin as business proceeded a steadier feeling
obtained, with moderate transactions In the railroad
shares. At the close the market is dull, at a shade re.
dncllon from the quotations ofthe printed list

i The firmest of Jho railway shares !» Erie old stock,

Tae sales reach -1,000 ah a„,3ay transacttom took place msi,,There iB a movementin ' 4,
Tii?*fh» were cbieflT at 4q

” 7U‘M &M p, !
,

bond., are ate *!y a, c
\Issues of the Erie, Hudson M- .Terre Haute companies are ; uTla *aV>IroprcTemest. -*1 Socri

The Government list i 8 Bcarcrt “S;
ate offering, and -atlC4alD4i-coa'd be sold in large Btnoanta -I%but steady at lOSeiejv,

n,s>

Goldhas fluctuated l®lw ..

|n the day were at ISO,but af t6at. tvShat bid for moie. attetw»il« u, «s ■(,
„

In money and exchange th?r- - ’’ 1Cail loans are tiuoted Sag jeniL?London, 14i®145jj. 6a, - ;
Dutiable-demand-notes areemail transactions. jo.
Thd Australian, for Europe Jispecie. - *'• ateia5! ,,

We annex acomparative stata™ Hi-
elusive of specie, fnm Kew wfHith,Nov. 4, and since January 1■ *■’ "J: !h 5

' h;
IBfuForthe week.......5i,7434s .%

Previously reported T9,675,150 i
— kSince January!...*Bl,4l9 617 -S

The valna of exports from b<4, ,
of specie, was 8886,488 55 a-rtksttTNweek in 1881, ’ asal “«
Philadelphia Stock Excha«».

[Beported by S. IC. ELi7v; is„.
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Philadelphia Market;

The Flour market is firmer, bat there i,A
inquiry either for export or lama n»9.
small iot of superfine atS6 37% ; 100
500 bhls Ohio family at 87 50a7 7a ’
doat sSffiB.so V bbl. The sales'to’the s*!.bakers are within the samerangsofpraMai',.,,
quality ,'and thereceipts and stoeks lisk V-Ascarce and-seUing in a small way at ?5 gsS
sylvania Corn Meal isbeM at S 3 50» bjy/i.

• Wheat is held above the views ofshout 2,000 bus Western and p.-.rr,-,i v,. ..'«£1.4301. 46, in store, S.OOO tns Pesasra'i'Sprivate terms., and white in small fen,.~aj.Bye Is selling ina small way at SO-for
for Pennsylvania. Cora is firm: itaelshs'”and good,yellow is wanted at 73c, a6-a< 1*Inferior sold at 70c. Oats ere inactire ei/w;sylvania. 1,000 ,bn3 Southern toll al «• i-':..
Nothing doing in Barley or Malt, for tbtrsi?Bask.—Quercitron Is in steady demisl a* r ifor first No. 1,and the receipt! and s-alt* ii:i;

”

'
Cottox is held firmly, but there l« wrtfrom manufacturers, sr-d the sales m uiquote middlings at 60s6lc & ih.
Ghocekies.—Stocks of all kk.ij ar- 7,7duced, and prices tending npwsri. m «j6l 5

Bio Ccff, e, at 58030 c dff lb, and Kesr 6.-fau in
U%.«11%C

PKOVIBIOX3 are very quiet, and price! sterna*Small sales of mess Port at Bi3l- bb[ .
at;lo%©lo%cfor tiercel and He for ktu Srvery firm, with sales of roll at 18s20o, and'e-lit-n
14018 c dFib.

Seeds —There is a fair iemani for Clout's,
600 bushels have been taken at seat>2i
mbrtjyvat the latter rate for prime. Timothy is
at S2, and Flaxseed In demand at brS
. Whisky is uhobaosed; 1WVo’s Ohio self i: 7

Ismail jots at 40c, and drhdssat 35c iy tria
- Thefollowingare thereceipts el nocrciSajU
pertto-day:

Fkrar., ,1,-wK>
Wheat.... lUffe
Corn. .5ffl) tis
Oats .13,15-Sta.

BALTIMORE COFFEE H‘BEET,art.
waß a sale late onSaturday of ICO bsgi tadß't

fir, Cash, being a lfarther advance cf '_>

there was a very fair' inquiry, but the tliii ir;
marded by holders had a tendency to didegf
Thefbilowing are the quotations at the due' Cs
to fair Bio 28%«29c: good to prim" do sSe£,
guayra 31c. and Java at 34eS5c- W lb. TSessri
in ticst bands is now reduced to 4,CM bass-

CHICAGO MARKETS, Hoy. 1.-Ftar-K:
and unchanged.

: Grain—Wheat dull. Sales at 93j,'csSl!i 5
higher, and sales at 31o32c Oats mxiiiE,-;

Receipts—lB,ooo bbis. flour: 103.005
and 139,000 bushels com.

Shipments—2.7oo bbis. float:4s,COO bsiu
.and 107,000 bushels corn.

Exchange—Firm; £e&c. GsM..
Ertlghter-DDll; Iclower. c
The following will show the cosj&ratira

wheat and corn at the fourpops, offtfcaco, Ha*
Toledo, aid Detroit, from fsjfczufcsr I fcanii- 5

October £G, IS6I and 1862

1662.......
1881.

TKV-st ka to'
..M2® ?; !
.11,to;,-a" >*

"Dccreafp, iKSf* to-
• NEW3EDFOP.D OIL MARKEI't S«y..*;f

Oil has again advanced. The
thetales are 1670 bbb* all for tn ** tt rcfeeturiv^ ' 1
500 bbls at SI 65 and SSO do, SI 70;
pticonot transpired. Tie market doses wito
tender cy. **

. While Oh* is in demand, but the sues
ovileg to the high prices Sfcked by

bbls. in parcel*. 85follows : 140 bblsaf >-'• #

refilled. 83c; 160 do 84; and 100 do 85
Whalebone—Sales in FaiibaTcnof

and North West at 51.37%.

NEW OBLEAKS CATTLESIABKEROes*
Arrived yesterday 42 Beeves, 62 Ho??« ft
Vcala. Amount ofstock sold was 45 Btewr to
Sheep, and 29 Teal . Stock os* ■Beeves, 46Hog?. 56 Bbeep, and 10 > eat*-
Beeves/choice, lb net...., *

~

Beeves, second quality. W "

Beeves, third quality. Wlbi e‘ **•’•* Z .y;;
Teal Cattle,-first quality. ha^»L...♦*••• ‘. i<ft
Veal Cattle, ffccnet quality h>w *•*“*

Hogs, first quality, grese,W IGO lb j: ,v(
Sheep, choice* head .

Milk Cows, choice oi 88V.081.8A88MA&KETS, Oct K-'l*.
Bresdetnifs and Provisions is find*
further advance in prices. owing b>
light receipts. Considerably les3 i?
vate pale or atauction. The market is cij ■while the supply of Molasses is eslrcoe*?*- ~

■‘"firGAß. —With the .reception cf a
record hands or ihat cf speculators, tKre

A lotof 50bbls ctsiern bet*a®s *“'

7c fi>. * r“
Molasses—About 400 bbls soW at 4*®*"

44c for dark, notfomenting.
~..

The following coznprisetbe sales at aac
bbl? Clear Pork, at SIS:'100 fcbfe j. mi
$6 25; 600 bbls Flour, at SiOalO 25 for
out guarantee, and SIl 35 for ordicarf
Potatoes, at $575c6 ; 50 bbls Apples* at
boxes Claret, at 83*7:200 5 gallon
threes Lard, at 16#c,'and 50 kegs at to
Sides, at Bc, and 65 casks sugar-cored
6i.7&«8£ and 10c fl>, and
fair prices.

MARINE INTELLIO&I
»“SEE FOUBTH PAGB.

ABBimS. ...Brig B Duncan Tyler, 39 days frommdre to F Lennig. .

Brig Butmah, Sherman,4 days from BotK-5, '

to Twells A Co. ;
Schr Governor, FreeUtey, 3 days from Ss*®

last to Tweils A Co. t,

Bcbr Carthagena, Kelly, 4 days from
'

with oil to Coebran ABussell. „Schr M B Carlisle, Byder, 2 days from :

rce, in ballast to captain.
Bchr Alabama, Nicholson,5 days from I 5

mdse to Geo B Kerfoot. _ —«

: Schr-Dolphin, Bosebrook, 10days from a* ’

fish to B A Souder A Co. v:
Schr Annie B Jacobs, Jones,2 days fro® e

Md, with corn to Jaa It Bewley A Co.
, u

Schr Beindeer, Cooper, 1 day from Smjm ■'
oats to JasL Bewley & Co.

.
.y

. Schr. lowa, Hilyard, 1 day from
fleer to B M Lea.

, .„.ri
Schr Cora, Hasten. i day from

corn meal to B M Lea. ,(
Schr John B Mather, Nickerson, 6 days

t?jth rnds? to Crowell & Coffins, ,

Schr Almon Bacon, Megathlin, ltl li-
ster,- with fish to Kennedy, Stairs A Co- p

Sobr Danl Webster, Perry, 6 da/B from
with oi!, Ac. to order. „

„Schr Sarah, Benson, 3 days from h B *

oil to Cccbran & Bussell. p
Schr Ida L Howard, Jones, 10 d»7 3 u

withico to captain.
, _ iM.-ri’

Schr Hickman, Dickerson, 6 days fro®
bsliast to E B Sawyer & Co.

, froia P
Schr L S Crocker, Presbrey, » dMS

with mdse to Twolte A Co. suit-#5,5
' Schr Col Lester, Perry,8 days from
last to captain.

, ft# !

Steamer Ann Eliza, Rickards, 24 bon*s

with mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED- E i-J
Bark Jehn Winthrop, Woolen, Lon <

A Co
Brig Orriscn Adams, Tork, Portlaco, ;

• Schr Greyhound, Wallace, Aiesandt*
A Co. ,

Schr Hickman, Dickerson, Cohas-e
Sawyer & 00. ' • A

Sir B Willing;Olaypoole. Baltimore, a,.
Sir Bristol, Charles, New York, n 1

BV TKI.KO*4eS- |

( Correspondenceof

• Allied, ship Princess ?“T“poahh fro' o
Augusta, from Bordeaux; JaM

,
„ '

Petrosians, from Dublin; Era, P s
Bhaw, from Malaga; echr Jeasie
leland-

,
T.irerp^’

Below, aMp GreatWOrirtcm;

MBJffOBAHPA.
Mr. H Ohurch, pilot, 0fg*.

Ifiverpobl, gofng to Eea at 8 A gftstero
ton Oreefc, yeaierday, 6th, bW t>ng

-Hi^mrwSrss£'&. aI ;,g
st^| yw Benton, Taylor, clearol at

terday for Philadelphia.
_ #V

Steamers Sarah, Jones. O®*, jretr fo-’*
Brick,. Fenton, hence, arrived at n


